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Entered nt the vtofrion at Toledo, Oregon, an
g('ond-c!nrt- s tnall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
.One Year - - - $1 50

Months - - 75
Three Months 50

It is rumored that the hotel and
restaurant keepers' of Salem are
beginning to feel good over the
prospect of a senatorial deadlock
this winter.

Like Mr. Bryan, Mr. Debs files
notice of his intention to continue
the "fig'ht." Really, Mr. Debs
has the better reason of the two
for so doing. Mr,, Bryan lost a
great deal of 'ground .during the,
past four years, while Mr. Debs
can point with ' pride to 'several
votes gained by his cause in the
same period.

Liberty, has not lost,' but gained
in strength. The structure of the
fathers ' stands secure upon the
foundation 011 which they raised it,
and is today, as it has been in the
past, and a ; t ,be iu the years
to come, "the government of the
people, by the people and' for the
people." 'Be notdisturbed; there
is no danger from empire; there is
no fear for the : Republic. "Pres-
ident McKinley at Philadelphia last
Saturday night, November 24.

Speaking ot his future, William
Jennings Bryan 'says: "I have re-

ceived innumerable offers for uiy
, services comprising opportunities

in nearly all, ."the vocations of life,
but I am not looking for a position

not now." ' Vhat do you think
of .that? . Here is a man who only
a few days ago just prior to the

, Vetionf-wa- V going through the
country with tears in his voice as
he declared there are no opportun
ities for young men in this fair land
of outs. And now he says he has
"received innumerable offers," in
"nearly au. the vocation's of life."
It is well to note these little dis-

crepancies even though Mr.Bryan
is no longer the paramount issue.

Pish are never .strictly fresh after
they, have been removed from their
natural element for more than an
hour. Thousands of, people never
taste fish foud at its best. As a

'.nation, we have much to learn in
ih'u respect. People living in rural
districts may" enjoy all the pleasures
of an epicure by making the neces-
sary preparations which may le
done much easier than most people
suppose. Thousands ot streams of
water now barren of food fish should
be utilized by being sheltered, pro-

tected, niul planted with the proper
varieties. Iusti notions for the nec-

essary arrangements will be furn-
ished by the United States Commis-
sion of Fish and Fisheries. Under
proper conditions Hsli spawn will bs
furnished free to those who are in a
position to make good use of it.
Fish streams should be as common
us poultry yards and the exhibit at
the Pan-Americ- an Imposition, ,

Buffalo, K. V., next summer will
demonstrate how it can he accom-
plished. Odd kinds of fish will be

(

shown by the government commis
sion by way of variety, some of
which hardly look like fish. The
uneasy eel will undertake to flirt
with the' McGinty fish from the
bottom of the sea; affectionate crabs
will embrace the unsuspecting tur-

tle; but the main feature 'of the ex-

hibit Will 'pertain to the practical
demouptnitjoti of what, may be done
ju the way of propagating valuable
food and game fish in a large or
small way. We have abundant

which this section of the
J'au-Atueiica- rj Imposition will
show us bow to utilize to our per-jn.ine- nf

ndyaijtflgc,

The Christmas number of the
"New Lippincotf Magazine, pub-

lished at Philadelphia, will be ap-

preciated as a "time-kiHer- " during
the long winter evenings. Amelia
K. Ban's latest and best novel,
"Soul's of Passage," is published
complete in this number, and num-
erous other contributions from rep-

utable authors combine to make it
an unusually valuable addition to
the "output" of 1900. Subscrip-
tions received at this office.

Portland U planning tor a big ex-

position ih 1902.' It is an entirely
sensible idea, and deserves the sup-
port of every loyal Webfooter. It
would result in much good to the
state.

Exercise ia as bad as too little for tlno
growing girl. It is very ensy for her to
overdo, and. this is especially dhgerous
at that critical period of a young girl's
life when Bhe crosses the line of woman-

hood. It is net an
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uncommon thing to
lay the foundation
for years of after
misery by neglect of
necessary precau-
tions at the first
"change of life."

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
ricscription not only
establishes .regular-
ity, but it gives
health to the entire
womanly organism.
It is the best medi-
cine for diseases
peculiar to women
because it cures the
cans es o f disease
completely aoid per-
manently.

" Favorite Prescrip-
tion" contains 110

alcohol,, neither
opium, cocaine nor
any other narcotic.
It cannot disagree
with the most deli-
cate constitution.

"For o number of
months I suffered with

frmole trouble, writes. Miss Agnes McC.owue.
of 1212 Rnuk Street. WnsliitiRton, D. C. "I tried
various remedies, but uone seemed to do me any
permnnent (food. The doctors said it was the
worst case of internal trouble they ever had. I
decided to write to yoii for help, I received a
very encourairiujr reply and commenced treat-
ment at once. I had not med vour ' Favorite
Prescription' a week before I Vgnn to l
better, and. as I continued, my heulth RTaduuHy
Improved, and is improving every day.",

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 2t one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of tnailinp; only. Address Dr.,
R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. .

cimnox.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Lincoln.
In the mutter of the estate of James

MrOiiffery, deceased. '
To nil Heirs, known and unknown, in

mnl to the aVive-name- d estate. 1

Greeting: '

In the Name of the ttate of Oregon :

You are hereliy cited and required to
api'ear in the County Court of the State
of Oreron for the County of Lincoln, at
the court-roo- thereof, at Toledo, iu tho
County of Lincoln, State of Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 4th day of Deccniher, WOO,

at. 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tliat day,
then and there to show cause, if any
exists, why the following-describe- d real
property, to-wi- l: Tho east half of the'
southeast one-fourt- h of section Twenty,
the northeast one-fourt- of the north-
east one-fourt- h of section Twenty-nine- ,

and tho northwest one-fourt- h of the:
northwest one-fourt- h of section Twenty-- !

eight, township Ten south of range Ten
west, Willamette meridian, in Lincoln'
county, Oregon, containing one hundred

'

aud hixty acre, should not he sold to
pay tho debts and claims allowed and
outstanding against said estate and for
the expeuses of the administration of
said eritatu. '

Witness the lion. J. V. Stewart, Judge
of the County Court, of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Lincoln,!
with the seal of paid Court altlxed
thjs Kith day of Oetohcr, l'JOO,

Attest : J, II. L1TZ, Clerk. j

W. C.aitiu:k, Hcputv Clerk, j

G'! !

Kujtoh Skk W'onukrs. j

Kditor V. V. Harry of Iyexitiir- -

ton, 1'cnn., ju exploring Mammoth ;

Cave, contracted a severe case of
Tiles. His quick cure through
using puckjen's Arnica Salve con-

vinced . him it is another world's
wonder. Cures Tiles, Injuries,

and all Bodily Jirup-- ;

tions. Only 25cat O. O Krogstad's.

For l'OOts aud shoes, hats and '

caps at clearance prices go to Con-- !

v, vSpi & Co,

If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak.

i tn rf s If ' e
mMt SU iTtaST Vtuti? WSWUa JSm JAt

t

me for

Kodalis, $5.00 to $33.00.
Brownie Cameras, $1.00. f.lntlii no-- , llnlihov Hnnrlc T?isWmnn's Onf.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Catalogues frrt at tht

UaUrs or by mail.

n

Rochester, N. Y.

want to make money
and get rich in a le-

gitimate way ? Of
course you do. Eggs
are, now. 25c per doz-

en and tending high-

er. I have The Boss

Poultry Food, that
will make your hens

double their laying
capacity and keep
them healthy during
the trying winter sea-

son. ' Don't forget to

call and get it at

SHELDON S. THAYER, M. D.

Physician- mid Stiryeoii,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

A Wonderful Offer to Women.
Wo have rccoivod word of a most remark-rV.- q

offer which is to bo mudo ta women by
The Delineator, of Xcw York.

Taking '.ho fact that next year begins a
now century, The Delineator odors to distri-
bute $17,600 ninonf? 1901 woinnn. Tho plan
Is ho cleverly amused that a woman livmi: in
a small town or vill;i;:o, Jias just ns good a
chance to win 0110 of theso l!i0l prizes as a
woman living in 11 city becauso tho prizes
oro pivon for tlio number of pubsenptions
Bccured in a town hi proportion to tho popu-
lation of tli:; town, iiifitcad of boinp piven
simply to thoso wlio cend tho largest list of
Biiliscrilicrs which, of course, nro most easily
obtained in big ciiji. Another clever fealuro
of tho plan K that nil tho ciiies and towns of
tho Unitod States mid Canada have been

in seven classes. Tho cities of tho
greatest population nio grouped in Class 1,
and as thoso cities aro not very many, tho
prizes offered nro twenty-eight- ; the high-
est prize being $.100, mid the lowest. $5. 00.
Tlio total amount of prize piven awny in this
class is $1,000. Tho remaining smaller towns
and villacos fall into six other classes, and as
tlio number of towns in a class increases, be-

cause, of course, there nro more small towns
than largo ones, tho amount of prizes given
away to a class ineieasvs, ho that iu Class 7.
there will bo $1,000 distributed, among C01

winners.
Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win

one of tho 1D01 prises' there will bo paid an
extra commission on subscriiHions, provided
they equal ouo out of every two hundred

of tho town from which the con-

testant sends them,
This is ultogethor a very liberal offer, and

ono which the iamo'us old Delineator is well
able to mako good. From our point of view,
wo do not seo why such an offer needs to bo
made by tho Publishers of The Iklineakr. for
wo believo it already has nearly half n million
subscribers. Jts strong hold upon tho tifiec.
tioti of American women lias cnno in tho
past goiirr.iU'ii. from il praoiuvd tidvicj
fcUiv.:: !,V- -i d. u.)i u:i 1. ::. i.. ..r
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WE'RE STOCKED WITH

fits, Blanketsanything, you want--an- d if
you don't call before buying elsewhere you
don't deserve Bargains that's all.

A LABGE STOCK OF

Groceries, Flour and Feed. The Best Flour
in the World, the Celebrated

StAYTON!
Wo can't mention all our Bargains; here,,
but just call, and we'll show them.

Respectfully,--

WHITE

IS
' ... '1

OF . ...

Sewing Machines

and Bicycles.

The application of bnll bearings to our sewing machines has re-

duced friction1 to a minimum and emphasizes more strongly than ever
the title of White." Elegantly embossed wood-
work, smooth band ironwoik, easily kept clean, the finest set of, at
taohmeius, automatic tension indicator and releaser, oil cups and needle-bar- -i

these are only a few of the many labor-savin- g devices applied to.
the White. :

The White Bicycle stands on its own merits. During the past few
years its reputation has been maintained as the most durable, beautiful
and light-runnin- g wheel, The White' holds all Pacific Coast records
from a miarter of a mile to a century, as well as the world's mile record,
and in the International Six-Da- y Tournament held iu San Francisco
last year, the White won four out of eight prizes, no other make of
wheel takiug more than one of the rest. ,We have dealers in sewing
mrchines and bicycles almost everywhere. If there is none in your
town, write for catalogue and prices. ' '

White Sewing Machine Co.,
300-30- 6 Post St., San Francisco, Cal., cor. of Stockton St., facing

. Pacific Union Club. C.A.HAWKINS, General Manager,
Agents wanted. Catalogues and price lists sent for the asking.

JS'EAY YOIUC

TRIBUNE

.Co;

THE

KING

V'Light-Ruxnix- c

WEEKLY

Foil Nearly Sixty Years
The Lkadixo Xatiqxai, Fa-mil-

y .News

iMprcrt fok r:xinEssivK Far.vkrh
a m Vif T

An old suuieh. tried atuj true friend ff tLo American Poopjp, from tho
Atluiitio to the I'tieitio. unci the pioneer in every movement cirilouhtted to 'o

tlio iiiterets ami innrense tho pro-peri- ty uf country people iu every
s ato in tho Union. For over half a century farmer tuivu followed its iustruo-tion- s

iu raisiujr. their crops, and in converting them into cash have hpen guided
by its rum ket reports, whieli have hueu Xitional authority. If you are inter-
ested iu "Science mid Mechanics" that department will please and instruct.
"Short Stories will cutertaiu old aud young. 'lr'ushiou Articles" will catch tho
funcy of the ladies, mid "Humorous Illustrations'' aud items will briny sun-- '

shine to vonr household.
T11K WEEKLY TKIHUXE is 'The People's Paper" for the entire United

States, mid contains all important news of the Nutiou and World.
Regular &ubsf ript.iou price $1 00 per year, but we furnish, it as a trial u

With The Leader t Year for $1.50
NeXT 'Yoirk rublisUed Mouday, Wodnesday and

Tri-Wee- Tribune, Friday.

A complete, daily uewspaper three times a week for busy pooplo
who receive their mail oftener t bun once a week. Contains all striking uows'
features of the Daily Tribuno up to hour .of going to press; nud U profusely
illustrated. Regular subscriptiou price Bl.SO per yeur, but we furuisli It as a
trial subscripttou .

With The Leader 1 Year fop 82.

$?nd aj orderi? to THE LEADER Toledo Oregon


